[Morphological aspects of the effect of magnesium orotate therapy on changes in the vascular walls induced by cholesterol-rich diet].
Heart and blood vessel disease are one of the leading causes of death, so their prevention and therapy are very important. In the present study the effects of magnesium chloride, magnesium orotate and orotic acid were tested. New Zealand rabbits were fed with enriched (2%) cholesterol diet during 112 days: starting with day 56 all rabbits were treated with MgCl2, Mg-orotate or orotic acid (orally). Aortas, coronaries, renal and femoral arteries were removed and evaluated by morphological and morphometric methods. Atherosclerotic alterations in each vessel could be influenced moderately by Mg-chloride, quite well by orotic acid and excellently by Mg-orotate. From these results one can conclude that orotic acid and Mg-orotate have a beneficial effect in the prevention and therapy of heart and vessels diseases.